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ATHLETICS. 

)1. A. C. 21.-MT. r· I.KASA~T IS. 

),1. A. C. basket ball tcam WOII 

another victory Friday enning 
over },It. Pleasant by the ahove 
score, McKenna was put ill at for
ward in pl ace of Capt. K rchl and 
played well. Tht' game was closely 
con tested throughout, Ihe lirst half 
ending I Z to 9;n hwor of ~l t. Pleas . 
ant. In the. last half i\I. .\. C . 
pla yed faster and turnal the score 
th ree l)Oints the other wa}". The 
line uo: Mc Kenna ami Dixon for
wards, \' ondelte center, I tallish and 
\\'estermRn guard. \\'estcrmall 
acted as captain. 

A w restling t ry-out was helt! ~at· 
unla), With the follo wi ng results: 
Heavy weight, Perry \\011 f rom 
Colby; middle wei~ht, ;\1 Qrsh won 
from Spratt; welter weight, Schro
yer won from Schad; light weight, 
draw between Sleech and Taylor; 
special weight, won hy Ro legeb 
over \Vrightj ft- ather wci,:e:ht won 
by Oryis from ~IOSi_ 

T he final baseball gam!: hetween 
th~ junior~and fre!\hm!:i1 was played 
S aturday, the fre sh men wi:1ning, :q 
to 6 _ This gives the freshmen the 
championship for both indoor base
ball and basht ball . 

The basketball tenm goes to Al
bion lor a game on F rida\' night 
and to Ann Arhor Satun .. lll):. The 
game and mCd with Olivet has 
been postponed from the zmd to 
the 26th. The sports in addition tI.I 
basketball will be dash, hurdles, 
high jump, high dive, shot Ilut, 
high kick, parnllel bars and 1 mlian 
dubs. 

Not much is known of their bas
ketball team , but from the fact that 
they won from !\ Ibion recelltly 4 I 
to ~,the manage ment looks for the 
game which will decide the inter
collegiate championship. 

SENIOR ENGINEERING SOCI· 
ETY. 

One of the most successful mcet
ings of the senior engineerinl! soci
ety which ha\'e beeH held this year 
occurred IllSt \Vednes{!ay c\'cuing 
when ;\fr. D. S. Cole, '93 , of the 
mechanicnl department s poke on the 
subject of "Underwriter En~int:er. 
Ing'." 

;\1 r. Cole has been connected 
w ith this line of work anti gave 
much valuable information concern
ing it, speaking of the imponance 
of the under w riter investigation of 
fire protection, safe guards against 
fire, and fire fighting appliances by 
technical men, both to individuals 
and cities, and to insurance compan
ies. 

He outl ined the work done by an 
investigating party, lIhowing how 
completely and thorough ly the fire 
protection facilities of a city are in _ 
yestigated. H e mentioned this line 
of wor k as afford ing a good open
ing to the young engineer. 

Incidentally he gave us milch \'al
uable in formation concerning fire 
protcetion design of theatres and 
spoke of the inefficiency of the mod
ern asbestos stnge cu rtain_ 
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There were mauy present outside 
of the senior c1a~s, and it is to he 
hoped that the number will be in _ 
creased as the subjects d,scussL'c\ 
wcekly are of inte rest to nil l·l\J.!incer
ing students. 

M. A. C. DEBATING CLUB. 

The question discussed a t lhe ll~
hating club Th ursday night was, 
"Resolved, That the 1~ :lrli amelltary 
System is Prcferabl .. to the Con· 
gressionnl System :" -'Iessrs. Pipe r 
and ':\fcDermid upheld thc aflirm_ 
ative. Bates and \\-ilkinsotl sus
taining thc neg-!Itive. This wa", CS _ 

sential1y a sociological q ut-st ion re
quiring considerable reading and 
thought. Som<! time was taken up 
br the 3flirmati ve in comparing the 
t .... o systems and showing the re
lationship of the g-O\'er nments to the 
people. ~Iany points were acl\'allcell 
in fa\'or of the pariiamelltarv system 
hut it was con tended Ihat notwith· 
standing the merits of the parlia 
mentary s),steJll,-s llch a system 
would be inadequate 10 the neells of 
the American people. 

Th e affi rmative side recei\'cd the 
decision of the judges. P roL Rider 
acted as critic for the evcning. 
Owing to the Farme rs' Institute 
Round·Up the debate for Thurllday 
evening has been postpon ed for one 
week. 

TURN TABLES ON HIGH 
SCHOOL. 

Saturday afternoon, the 1\1 A. C. 
hockey team rJefea'ed the Lansing 
High school team in the second 
}!,ame of theseason by a 3 to I scorc. 
':\1. A. C. showed great improve· 
ment over the prcvious Saturday'S 
work, tea "ll play being developed to 
quite a marked degree, 

The !lame "as played on P'ian's 
dam, and was far s uperior to the 
fi rst g ame playc{l, both teams play
ing faster and cleaner hockey, good 
hard practice being shown in the 
conlhinations played hy the Collcge 
boys. In hoth indiddual work and 
team play thc), out (lid their oppo
m:nts, the work of Edwards at g(llll, 
O'G ara at cun' r point ami o f Ell
wards al1ll Boss on the fo rward line 
be ing espl:cially noticeable. Frlllcr, 
ll opsin ;:nd H ughes also sho\\ed 
mark/-,l impron:mel1l in their work. 

O'Gara's rushes were the feature 
of the game, he repr8tl"d ly sk nl!ng 
tbrough the entire Lansing team . 
and being prevented from scoring 
wore goals only by the fact that the 
Lan5ing spectators crowded around 
the Lan5ing goal to such an extent 
that the g oal was hardly visible. 
His de fense work was also good, as 
he broke up the High school's com
b inations as fas t as they wert: 
formed. At this work Edwards 
also featured. 

Lansing's only goal was made in 
the last half·minute of pia)" heing
shot in f rom a rebound off of Ed· 
ward's shin guards by ,:\kK ibbon, 
Lansing'S cente r and caplain. Cole 
for the High School played the n('s t 
game, repeatedly ru>!hing thc puck 
u? the ice for shots on goal. 

O'Gara scor ed the first and thi rd 

points for ~1. A_ c., the lIigh 
School's cO,'c r point being l·c-,;ponsi. 
hie f .. r the secont! score as it glanced 
off his skate into the net. 

Il ockey seems to be interesting 
morc of the Colll:'ge students a~ the\
witness the game, full} lifty ),1. ./\. 
C. boy .. being ou t to see the ~ame 
Saturday. If pussible, a gnll1c II ill 
he arrall~l:'d for next Saturday, to be 
1'111.1 et! 011 Inc dairy pond or the 
Cedar ri\'er, so as to gi l'e a grt'ater 
numher of stmlents an opportunity 
to s('e how the ,g-amc is played. 

FARMERS' CLUB. 

T he suhject for discussion, before 
the Farm .. rs' Cluh, at their last 
mreting, was "The Fonlard ~Io\'e
ment in Corn Breeding," presented 
by Prof JeJJcry. lIe g a\'e a short 
history of thc th ree principle b recds 
of corn a nd slatell that ther were 
the foundation stocks of ou r main 
b reeds of corn of today. The im
pro\'ement of corn in the e~rlier da} s 
consisted only in selection of the best 
ears, but now it has grown to 
have a deeper mcaning. The breed_ 
ing IIOW involves crossing and pre· 
\·en ting self pol1eni 7.ation. lie out
lined the method of improvemt:nt by 
breeding plots and explained tht: 
1Jl:lIHler of sel f fert ilization. lIe ad
vocates the testing of sel'{l cor n for 
germ nation and holds that it is a 
power in the bree,ling and the in
crcasing of y ield>! of corn. The 
Prof. thinks t hat inspiration is nec· 
essury before the fa r mers will work 
for corn impro\'emenl, but he also 
helie\'es that the inspiration is out 
and at wor k. 

The discussion following his talk 
brought out some interesting facts 
concerning seed tes ting and its ef
fect upon the cor n crop. 

T here will be no meeting of the 
club on the 20th, b ut on the follo w
ing Tucs(!ay remember that Prof. 
Sha w gi\'es his tal k_ 

HORT. CLUB. 

\Vednes(lay Dr. Dandeno 
relld a 'lost interesting papcr La the 
horticult ural club upon " H credity 
nutl ':\Iutntion in Plants. " T he pnp...r 
nhsorhed the attention of all the 
members from bl;'~;nning to end a3 
it dealt with )'Ielldal'~ Law, Dar· 
win's theories nntl experiments of 
other tnen prom 'nent a long these 
li n~s. The discu!<.Sion which fol1owet.l 
was also of interest, taking up the 
degeneration of plants and the 
methods of p ropagating desirable 
(Iuaiities. The club extends it s 
thanks to Dr, Dandeno for an in. 
",tructi"e and interesting e\·ening. 
There will be no meeting next 
" . ednesday on account 0 f th e 
Round-Up. 

The M. A. C. hand gi\'e their 
hand concert Friday of this week. 
I l will incl ude mlmbers br Uates ' 
quartette and also instrumental so· 
los. Thc w.Imission is twenty-five 
cents. 

Instructor K renteiwas on the sick 
list a few days the past week. 

;-';0. 

ALUMNI. 

'1\6. 
\\·i1Iio.n h:. Clute "f Ionia, \\ ho 

ha~ ju",t been ;JppOinll'll a~3Ii0101\t 
dio!-t r ict attornc\' f"r the \\l-stcrn \Ii .. · 
tr il.t o f ).lichfg !lU . ollice at tirand 
H apids, "\lcn·edin!.!' \ Valter R. 
l.illie, ij (HII,' u f [olliu,,;uullt\'s pnJl\l. 

incnt In\\ \Ch and II forlll~ r !'ro~t' 
cutin!!' attorll~·.1. ! Il' (,!,Iaittt:d fanu· 
\\'hil", prOie:C\llor h.1 riddil1;: thl' 
COU ll t) o f tr~1I1p", I Ie: i .. 10 n ·ltr· 
uf age. i" a ~lJn (.f II\(' laIc l.t'ulIld 
Clute, a l\l'lI kllOlln lllW\er T hl.' 
"IJIl \\ a~ edu cah.'1 1 ill iht' l)ul>lh: 
schoul, of 10 ' III, anti in ISS6 wa· 
g raduated from lhe .\lichi;.:an agri
cultu ral colle~e. III.' studied law 111 

his Lltht'r',; olnct', nntl in 1 ~SS w-ru. 
admitted to thc har he fore the su
preme COllrl. Ill' was president of 
the tiridleJ cluh o f Ionia COunty in 
1901. In 11:l90 ~Ir . Clutew;L mar· 
r ied to ~Iiss Lillie 1::. Sears, of 
Lansing:. T hey ha\'l~ 01lC son. D,,
troit N~~(·.<_ 

,,'. II. \·am!cr\·oort '1:l9, O. ,_ 
Root 'S9, W ill _\lcr klc '98, .los. \Ie-r
kle with '9 i. Li. \\'. W illiams '96, 
Fred Il .. rbcrt with '99, L. II. T ay. 
lO'J r with '01, C. P _ lIubhard with 
'9~, and P. B. \\·oorlworlh '86, met 
al the auto show in Ch icago re
centlv. The lirst four hat! on ex
hihi tion fi\'e $~,ooo cars. T h~' 
"~ I olint''' and the ")Ierklt-." 

Y. M. C. A. 

Another .... tanding room onh" 
meeting of the ..... ,:\1 . C. A. occu rred 
last Th ursclar elel1il1;: when Coach 
Urel\l~r ami ;\Ir. Brown(:\l spoke. 

~Ir. Brewer'>! relllnrks were short 
hut right to the poinT, as all of his 
talks ar t'. li e sl>o!..e or (Ie\ doping 
the s piritual, IllcLlta[ and physical 
charuct~ristiC$ ill a maIL, amI em ph a
:ii!.in!! the physical c~peciallv as 
making t he other t 11'0 possible. - ;\1 r. 
Rrownell !Hlpplemenlecl ,\Ir. l~rc\\'
Cr'!! remar ks hy melltiol1in~ the \'aluc 
of 3. J.:00t1 character tu a Ull111 when 
once out o f colll-/.:'e. Sel'crnl otlll'rs 
nlso spoke hdp full .. \ :1.t Ilk mt:eting. 

R c\· . .\fr. ~ !t nt)' preached the 
!:iunllay morlling: !!lennon_ takin~ as 
hi~ thollt;ht the \'Dltk' o f a ~oulld 
foundation in life. Rnd the du",i\-e_ 
ness of worldly amhitiolls. ~I r 
Kimball, ·OJ. who is \'isiting h(' re 
renden:!IIll. solo_ 

An afternoon mi:iiionary m(.'Cting 
was held at ~ :30 instead o f the reg
ular i o'dock sen' ice, at w hich 
Re\·. Scott of Albion preached a 
missionary sermon, and m iSSIon 
pledgcs were recei\'ed. 

The demonstration work at the 
horticultural laboratory \\·ednesday 
morning will inc\\I{\c a talk on select
ing seed potatoes by Mr. McC ue, 
one by Mr. W oodbury on spraying 
and 11 talk by Prof. Fletcher on 
p runing of orchnrds a nd hush frui ts. 
Each will he illuslrawd with s j>(:ci
mens. An illustrated !;Ilk on 
methods of grafting and h udding 
will also oc gi,·en. 
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ler to tile Colle):"'" ~",Iar)·. A,::rleuUut al CQI· 
lage. Mlell. Add ress all c"lIlrlbutlnn~ to tile 
Managing EdlIQt. 

Buslntls~ omee .. lIh [ ...... tell"" .Ii: V~n BUren 
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IICrlbe. 

TUESDA r, FEB. ':>0, [(}o6. 

Q t · \{ \h311ks arc due to Iho~c of 
Ihe :dUUllli \\'ho so kindl) fur. 

nished addresses l"~'qm'sled I as t 
week. .As a n:!ult of the nOlio.:e a 
goodh' number o f Ihe lis t olCn liollcl1 
have 1,("ell loe-ated. 

JUNIOR HOP. 

1 )11 Friday ~'\ening, Feh. 16, the 
class of 1907 " itnesseu the crOWlJ ' 
ing social fuoction of their college 
cour!e, in c:l rr} ing- through without 
atll' failure the junior hop. From 
Ih~ ,;tanupoint uf comp:lrlson with 
other ) ~'ars llothing can be said; f"r 
on~illality. simplicity auu effect the 
tleeoratirr~ conlmillee must recei\'e 
great praise. One of our fa culty 
was heard \0 make th is remark, 
•. " 'ell, 1 ha\'e seen a number of]. hop 
(lecor~'iolls. hut al1\' class that e\'er 
thought tlw,I' ha,1 ;'11.\' w ill have to 
forget it now." 

\\'h ile \Ie may generally attrib· 
ute the .5ucce~s of a hop to the work 
of the various com m ittees, too much 
Carlilot Ioe saill of the fello ws w h o 
e."bil1itcd the true class spirit, al wars 
m anife st with 'ai, and g llanlcc1 the 
armory in such a way thal nothing 
happ~ned to \lIar the pleasure of the 
occaSIOn. 

T he reccpti n was held at the 
'\'omen'" Buildin:::: commencing lit 

7 :,30 :on,\ la~ting until oS;'5, thus 
gi\'in~ 115 time to Illt'ctthc olt.! class· 
Jllates who had returned. ,\t S: 15 
'We passed I"~ the dining hall an i sat 
uOwn to an elaborate h;mquet. COl" 
ers w(: r~·laid for about sixt), couples. 
Th<, rlin mg room was decorated with 
the class color5, red anu grlly, long 
feS 'oon" of red crt'pe paper joined 
the chanuclier" alld shaded the 
tig:hts, thus producing a soft red 
effe ct O\'cr the entire hall, th e tables 
were lighted with candl ebra. 

\Iuch credit is due til iss Be· 
mis of the Domestic Scitmce Dc· 
partment for t he elahorate nH:nu 
and for the eaie with which tht, 
s~'r"ill:: was carri ed Ollt. 

After til<" banquet the class presi. 
de nt. :-'1 r. O. A, K ratl, who presi·led 
a~ tu st!lla~I~'r, ~a\e the adt.!re"s o f 
welco me and o penel! the toasts 11y 
calJiug: upon .\l r. L B l-lltchcock 
\\'h , tua.:,,,,.] "Th e l ' llst." '\fiss 
Gail \r~'Sh l\ cr follo\\l·d \\,ith':.;\lm3 
1'<later." S111:: portra,I'l'11 "ell th.,! 
filial affo:ction which li\cs ill the 
heartsofal! of our students. \1. A. 
C . is all inStitut ion charaeteri r.ed hy 
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a true college spiri t which seldom 
e xists in colleges of our siz~. 'vVe feel 
it g rowing u pon us year b y year as 
we retu rn to our s tudies a fter the 
su mmer vacation, but most keenly 
is it app reciated when we have left 
her hal ls anu walks and return 
ag ain. "Long live our alma mater, 
here 's '07's lo \'e fo r y ou." 

T he t" ast·master introd uced the 
next spe1 ker as a new poet, another 
"Long. fe llow," :r-,'ir. J. L t'e Baker, 
w ho responded to "Campus \'is · 
ions." To attempt a description of 
Campus Vi·ion s a.s we were thllt 
night let into its secrets would require 
a man of equ al wit. Mr. Daller 's 
only apolt).i!}" for h is ignorance 0 '1 
the su bject was hi~ inability to cl assi" 
fy and consequen tly inexperience 
in the service. 

Mr.O C. Post next toasted "Our 
F r ic.mls," 

"I-bp!,), are we "'~I. kappy ka"e we been. 
Hapl'y mil)' we I,an. h~[l[ly meet ali:a[n." 

The toasts couclud ed with" Thc 
Prophecy" by 1\Ir. O . I. Gregg. In 
thi~ we saw the new "newsy" Hec· 
ord of years 1.0 comc Ii brighl little 
sheet of fifteen pages and among its 
alumni no:es we reau of the illu s· 
trious achievme!l ts of '07's mem· 
ber,;, .\t the conclusion of the pro· 
gram we rose and gave the class yell. 

Oil Ca! You L"a! \ \ 'c L'a rah! 
'07, 'OJ, Rah: Rah! Rah! 

A frcr the banquet we wellt to the 
Armor\". which due to the careful 
wor k o'f the.l unior guards bad not 
heen 1ll01csle~L ! he interior of the 
armor.1 ne\er looked preltier, at the 
t·asl .. nd in the cen tre was the Or· 
cht'st ra platform, at either side .... ere 
COl.}' corllers; extendillg across the 
builuing was a row of white c ·Ionial 
columns, two rcstin~ Oil the corners 
of the orchestra platform. ,\ t th" 
west end was also a row of w hite col· 
umns supporting the bal.:on\· ; to the 
left was a s tairway \\' i!h two 'l and ings 
It:adil1)! to the gallel'y whit h was oc
cupied hy a cozr corner. The s tai r· 
way was in white and trimmeu with 
reu a nd sm ilax, L-llder the stair· 
way was a log cabin, III the inte rior 
was an old brick li replact', low seats 
and trappers anti hunters' outfits, 
this was perhaps the Ilea'est o f the 
uecor 'ltioll". ! nl':(\YO\'(:n the entire 
length and width of the h;dl was 
red and gre)' hnnting which, after 
the lights were C\lI, ;;howecl even 
better in the soft light of the gas 
lan,p. 

At eh,,\'cn o'clock Fingel's orches· 
tra of Detroit stan"u the musiL 3'ld 

the grand march was formed, leu 
by ill r. 0, A, Kratz Rnd .\Iiss Lora 
Hyde) afler fo rmin\!" the spiral anu 
briuge it worked in to an '0 7 and 
b roke up wilh tht: class veil. 

The nlu sic was probai)lv the best 
e\'er heard here, a numh'er of the 
pieces receiving four encores, 
amon .:; tIll' best were "D~'arie," 
"Rufus R astus," anll '· 1 low'd You 
Like to Spoon with .\le," "D~arie" 
heillg repealed upon request far the 
last waltz. 

T he only attcmpt made to inter· 
fere with the hop was the placing 
o f a COlllrk:'llce for the generation 
of I r.. S in connectioll with .. hule 
in Ihe Roar. Thl;;, however. was a 
failuT", as it was kn()lI"u when it 
wa;; heing put ill Thur,.day night 
and renlo\'ed FlioJal·. and t hat ni .... ht 
the joke turned UI)OIl the Seniors 
Ilnd Sophs. \I·ho pl:tlllll'tJ til ~el it off. 

In t!le Ila\s to COUle we "hal1loo!. 
back wirh ("ouch plca"urc al our col· 
h.'g~ l ourse, ant.! best of all ha"e the 
saTisfaction of g-h' ing the mo::>t suc· 
ce5sful ]unior 1I0p enr given. 

INSTITUTE. 

The subjects under d iscussion this 
(Tuesday) eveniJ1g are of an educa
t ional natu re, deaJill2' mainly with 
the various rural school problems. 
Prof, Fletcher closes th(: e\'en in g 
session w ith a talk on X:lture Study 
in the schools, 

\Vednesday forenoon session will 
be del'oted to Forage C rops by Prof. 
Shaw o f 11inn" Corn improvement, 
and the work of the Dairy and F oOtJ 
Commission . 

T he afternoon will he ue\'oted 10 

corn interests all U includes talks on 
breeds, cultu re, the silo, and insect 
eneolies o f the plant. 

\ Vednesday e\"ening the subjects 
of Civic Impro\'ement, and goo(1 
roaus wil! be under consi,leration. 
Prof. i...::ing gh'es a reading du ri ng 
this ses:iion. 

The \'arious '1uestiolls relaling to 
fo reslry will he ,:iscllssed T ilu rsd ay 
forenoon. .A \'cterinary subject 
will also be treatet! hy Dr. \ Vater· 
Ulan, 

·').lichig-all a" a Dair.l· S tale," b~' 
li ov. \ramer, anI ot her subjccts 
relating to the dairy in tcrest3 of the 
state will rccei\'e attention T hurs· 
~l a \' afternoon. 

Our Doys a'ltl Girls, Three }..:inds 
of .\Ien, and Crops for Ihe Dairy 
Far mer. will cOIl:ititute the subjects 
for the evening scssioll. 

Friday will be gil'en up tn ques
lions relati ng to lil'e stock inclutliug 
callie, sheep, hogs auJ p<'Hlltrl'; \·d· 

erinan' hy Dr. COllkc), ;lnd i\'orth· 
ern \lichigau Farming hy :-orr. 
Geismar. 

The \V ollwn's Congress \\"" dncs· 
day <l nd T hursd a\, afternoons will 
l,e' held in the lectu re room in the 
\\· 01l1CI1',. Building- and a co,dial in· 
vitation i~ extended to 1111 ,,"omen tu 
attend . 

The special sessions, includi!~g 

demonst ra tion work in the various 
department" will also prOVe interl:'51' 
in~ to all. 

The Statl! Corn Impro\'elnent 
Associaliol! w, ll have charge o f tht: 
prog ram \\"('dne3u ay, ;lnd besi(le 
cash p rizes offe. red fo r corn exhibits, 
many \"alltable farm implements 
will be t. ffcr~d as well. 

\!us le. 
T he music fo r thi~ e\'ening 's scs· 

sion w ill be furn ished u\· the :-Of. A. 
C, B;m!! and the :-Of. A: c. \Iando. 
lin Cluh . 

\Veunesua)' ahcrll00n pupils 
from the S'ate School for the Wind 
will furnish both instrumental and 
vocal mu sic. T he.\1. A. C. choi r 
w ill sing \\ 'ednesday e\'euing' and 
t-. lr. Perry is on the program for a 
piano solu Thu rsday fo renoon . 
Thursday afternoon the choir from 
the State lndustrial School for Bars 
will sing. an 1 in the evening our 
:-Of. A. C. choru s is on the program 
for two selections. Friday after· 
nOO "1 P, of. Patten, chemist of the 
experiment 5lati nn, \., ill s ing, 

S,"cure a program and attend all 
sessions pol:i ... ible wherein you arc 
interesll·d. 

WASHI NGTON ASSOCIA
TION. 

T ht: annual rcunion of the :\1. .. \. 
C. Alum ,i AssociatiUIl of \\" ashillg-. 
ton, D, C., \\'a~ held :-;aturday c\·en· 
ing, Fehruary loth. at th o: l\'a Cup 
Illn , s6z3 I I. St. :\, \\'. 11ul1. L"hai, 
.i\ionroe was preSent as g uest of the 
association, an I spoke UpOll t ·e early 
his tory and rle\'elopment of the co!· 
lege. Mr. :\lonroe also spoke briefly 

of the movement to appropriately 
celebrate the semi·centennial o f the 
college in 1907. and to dedicate at 
that time a memorial building and an 
"Old Students" fund. Prof. C. C. 
G~orl!eson also spoke b rie fly of his 
experiences as one o f the early s tu· 
dents at the college. After the for· 
Illal m eeting was adtourlled a lu n 
chcon was served after which dan c > 

iug was the oruer of the el·elling. 
All enjoYClI an unusually pleasan t 
e\'eni ng. 

T h(: follow ing oflicers were 
elected for the coming year ; Prl"s., 
\ V m, A. T a) lor; vice pres., Prof. 
C. F. W heeler anti \\". F. Wight; 
secretary. I I . \ \'. La II'SOI1; t reas· 
urer, S. II , Fulton; e xecutive com· 
ulittee,] as. II. Tibbitts, t-.liss Mauo 
K eller and Geo. Ch adsey. T hose 
present at the mectinK w (:re, 1\lr. 
a nti Mrs. Chas. \Ion roe, ,\1 r. and 
~l rs . " 'ill \V. T racr, :-O lr.antl.i\l rs . 
Jas. H. TihhillS, Donald .\Ic P her· 
son, Prof. C. C . Georgeson, Prof. 
and .\lrs. C. F. \ Vheele r, M r. and 
l\lrs. L. I I. Dewey, \I r. a1l(1 Mrs, 
\\ .. A. 1' .. .'"lor, '\ I ~, and ~ I r s . D. ]. 
Crosb~', ~[iss .\Iamie C rosby anu 
)' l all. Crosh\', II. \V. Lawson , \ \". 
F, Wight, J. E. W. Tracy, \Ir. 
ami .\lr5. S I I. Fultoll, Mr. and 
l\ frs , L. S. Munson, '\lr. and .Mrs. 
1'd;lcy H. Lapham, Mr3, \Y. J. 
Meyers, ~1rs. F rank Belllon a";u 
'\liss Zoe BCllton, G. E. Chadse\', 
.las. i...::imhall, :'oliss ;\Iaud i...::el1er, 
:'o l rs E!\'alJicks,J. II. A. Schrei ber, 
A. Adelman , D. Gurne\", 11. 1 lahl\ 
and Lyman Carrier. . 

ALUMNI MEETING. 

Following is a tentati\<: Copy o f 
the proposeu program for the De· 
t roit .:\1. A. C. altHllni dinne r 011 the 
131.1 ; 

rOASTS. 

Introd"c!Ory . I'r .. 5idel1\ \V}'m~n 
" The firsl in b anq"els. " -Pope • 

Cotte"e and Stale . . • Governor \Varner 
"Touch (}T1 1';0 Stale Mallets."-Charks l. 
Old Coite!:" Days. . Doclor Beal 

"In lhe Brave Day5 ofOld . "-~l acaulay. 

Tke Old Faculty . Profl>S50r Bailey 
"L"t wealth and commerc~.I ... w" and t ~arn · 

ing <.l ie, 

But lea"" U5 slitt O"r old nobility" 
-Lord J()hn Manners. 

College (and Other) Cus toms . . i\h. Av"ry 
" l IS CUSloms and lis Busines~ .. s 
Is no cootcern at all of hi, ."-Cowpu . 

T he Old COllege B~ !! . • ~tr. Rob5011 
"Si tence Ih.t Dreadful belt."--Sha kespete. 
T he Better Half of th~ Co!lege, 

Miss \\'~rdwell 
"So st~tel)' ~nd ~o di l:n ifi~d 
5h" looks in cap and gown. 
I h,ltdl}' dare IV sl' .. ~ k to her, 
This grad. of gr"at renown." 

-H arv~rd Lampoon. 
Our RMm in the Old IJu,n,ilory. 

~lr. Lawson 
• . "nOlh~t 'S na",~ IS on Ihe doo r. " 

-Br)'n Mawr Lantern. 
The Coltel:'" nf Today . . Mr. Litte ll 

"Then ho rot Ihe blood of youth, say t , 
... nd Ihe mad, "lad hope$ it brin&:eth:' 

-T"rtouian. 

H, S. 

Tune-Tam'nan}·. 

Hl\\"O S. II two S. 
',,6 l, ,,d ~ Slunt in vi"w 
\\"ith '0"; 1(') pUI iT IhroJu.;.h. 

HlwoS, Htwo S. 
1/ th")"<1 made it ; wc'd ha"e ~Iaid_",·t. 

U twoS 

H IwnS. H t\\'o S. 
Some wi.e Juni,)rs gOl II hUIICh, 
Aud the>' fooled thai (oICY bunch. 

/-{ t ... o S. H 1"'0 S. 
Wilhont mischanc" Ihey had t ha t dance. 

H TWO S. 
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FOOD CHOPPERS 
Universal 

~ and 

Griswold 
Both good ,and well known. 

No. I Silt 90, No.2 sile $ 1.25 
No. 3 slzt 12.00 

NORTONS HARDWARE 
f II Wash. the. Soulh. 

EVERY KIND Of 

FURNITURE 
FOR YOUR ROOM. 

Cots Folding Beds 

flatresses 

Book Cases Desks 

All Goods Delivered Free. 

M. J. & B. M. Buck. 

TlfE JEII"ETT <f K NAPP STOllE 

'''here ~'ou will find the largest and most coDlplete 
stock of 

" ' omen's nisses' a nd Children 's Ready-to. wear 
OarmenLS, Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 
.nll Ribbons. All the ne.... things in Laces, 
Embroideries. :\nll \Vas h Ooods. 
See our New S ilks, Dress (joods and Trimmings, 
If you want an EJ(dusive Gown or Suit , go to 
L:msin~'s Reliable Store, 

JEWETT & KNAPP 
220-222 ANa 224 WA S HI NGTON AVE N UE SOUTH , L ... N S1 NG , M IC >1 ICiIl. N . 

ABO U T T H 
In·t ructor ~h'crs is on the sick 

list with tonsilitls. 
Don't miss Ihe :\I. A. C. band 

concerl Friday, the :::3d, 
~o classes on Thursday. Thank 

Geo. \Va;;hinglon for that. 

F. A. llayden received a visit 
from his father yerterday. 

lIarry ). Iussclman '07 is in the 
hospital suffe ring with q ui nsy. 

:\I iss H azel Beard and )'liss Cor· 
!Lelia Fisher are ill at their homes. 

~I rs. E. C. l3akcr attt:nded the 
funeral of her father at )' Iason last 
week . 

:\1 rs. Brownell is thc guest of her 
daughter, ~ Ir s. C. L. Urewer fo r a 
few weeks. 

.)./r. Vdleau of the sub· freshmen 
class was in the hospital a few days 
the p~st week with g rippe 

Miss Louise lIesse was called 
home last week on tlccount of the 
serious illness of her mother. 

M. A. C. won the basketball game 
at Adriau by the narrow Dlargin of 
one point the final score being z t to 
zo. 

:\Ies3rs. Graham and :\larkham 
were in 0 ,\/0550 recently where they 
entered into the mysteries of Fr .. c 
.Masonry. 

A large storm shed has been buib 
at thc entrance t j the post ollice. 
\\"onder if this i:Jall illllicatiOIl of a 
stormy Mar~h . 

Capt. Krehl of the basketball 
team had the mi510rtunatc to sprain 
his ankle while at practice On \Ved· 
nesdayevening. 

Prof. Fletcher gi\'es a talk before 
the mid· winter meetin~ of the State 
Horticultural Society, Tuesday the 
~7 th, at lIartford. 

Two calls have come to the Hort. 
Department recently for mcn to IICt 
as foremen of large fruit farlllS. 
:\0 one was a\'ailable for same. 

On account o f the R fl u'ld.up In· 
stitute the meeting o f the King'~ 
Daughters has been postpone<l IIntil 
\Vednesday, February zS, 1 gOO. 

The new dormitory continues to 
grow m ore and more like :j home. 
The slate roof is ncarly complete 
and w indows a re abuut all in now. 

t \.. D. P eters made college friends 
a hurried \"isit yesterday. lI e has 
recentlr acccpted a position with the 
Lake Shore Ry, at Clc\'elan I, Ohio. 

Profs. Smith, \"edder and Pettit 
a ttmded the banquet of the D er roit 
Cornell Alumni associntion held Fri· 
day evening of last week, wherc 
Prof. Smith ga\'e the toasL. 

T he annual intercollegi l te oratorio 
cal contest will be held this year at 
Alma on :\Iarch~. \Ve shall en· 
uea\'or t, Ji:ivc the names of each 
contestant, with subjecli of orations, 
next week. 

At the clo~in~ m et'ting of Ihe 
cOIHention at Aurial1 , J\Ir. Buell, 
S tate Y. :\1. C. A. sccrdar), all. 
110unced rhe IIpp" intment of F rallk 
H.. Hurst :.~ county Y. M. C. "\. 
SeCTt: la ry of L{'nawee COUllt). 

Prof. I~et l it has recently recei\'cd 
from C. E. Par"<Jn~ , with 'or, of 
the Inland l\lission, China, speci· 
mens of a large tarantula kille r and 

We ar e showing 
an unusually alt ractive 
line of 

Overcoats & 
Cravenettes 

Feel certain can save you 
money lind at sam e 
time gh 'e you latest 
an d best 

Spalding Sweaters 
a nd Su pporters 

Elgin Mifflin 

White Can vas 

I OXFORDS 
Price $2.00 a pair 

White C ... nvas Oxfords 'l.tjj: th .. 
most dainty and attractive foot 
coverings possiblt: to obtain fot 
Polrty W",U-,l finishing louch to 
compl~tc the: dfec! of that prdty 
gown. , -l , o.t , -l .. 0( 

I 

H OlLIST£R 
BlOCII 

C. D. Woodbury's S::::.';, 

E CAMPUS. 
twu wood borers. :\[r. Parsolls is 
a brflther of 1. E. Parsons, '07. 

\V. ~l. Johnson for the past .\car 
ha$ bcell taking an e lectrical engin' 
cering C'Jurse at Lewis Instiutl! 
Chicago. lie recently accepted a 
position with the \Vestern Elei:tric 
Company paying $1600 per l'car' 

Speaking of the folk song concert 
on Sa!unlay evening, the Lansing 
Republican says, " The Presbyterian 
chu rch W8jf completely filled and the 
program was carried out to the com 
plt.:te sa'isf,jction of thosc present." 

Irving B. B ites, '8 7, of Flint, has 
been ordered by his physicillll to 
lakl! a few weeks' re"t from his 
bus iness and decided to locate at 
!\1. A. C. for the purpose . :\Ir. 
Bates is engagt.·d in the manufacture 
of paint at the aoove place. 

The Eclectic socieh' Wa3 cuter· 
tained Saturdar eyeri"iTl~ h~ the 
Olympic s"cielY with a feed and 
smoker. It is hardly nece~ary to 
state that e\"ery one had a 'cry en_ 
jo)"able time as it couldn't be other· 
wise when these two societies get 
together. 

The facult \" and otliccr" o f the 
college are in"iteJ to a musical t"1l' 

tertainlllellt at the womcn's huil iillg: 
on I hursday c\·cnin:.:- at 7 :10 
o'clock. The entertainment \\ ill 
(;ollsist of II rellditi(lll oi lliswaths 
1)\' ~I rs. F. S. KelL,ic a~;,i""!1;l1 by 
)"Ii~s t\:night as nadt"r. 

Among old "tudenB ba k for last 
week's festivities werc Jam e S 

.;\Ioor<'. \V. L. Towner, L. T. CI9.rk, 
Jack Bowditch, H . L. h:imball, 
Howard Baker, E. I. Dail, Ruth 

Carrier, Hernice Black, ;\Ia)' KlIlgs" 
ley, Katherine " "atson, Bealrj)t 
Skeels, A. T. Keech and Cecil AI· 
den. 

LQ!t Tuesday evening (Feb 6) F. 
J. Phillip:;, '0.3, who is taking gra·l. 
uate work in fo rest ry at thc uni"er 
sit y, explained the g-O\'ertlment work 
in the Black Ililis. The topography 
of the region, the stand and condi · 
liort of timber a :ld Illanagem. nt of 
same \\ere all fullr di~cussed in an 
intereSlinj;;!' ami inst ructive wa)'. 
.:'tIr. Philips SpCllt se\'t:ral weeks on 
this re"e(\ c 18.>1 summcr Ilnd spokl' 
from hiscl'p(:rience and ohser \·ation. 

Instrllctor I1ntl :'-.1 rs. C raig left 
Thursda), for their old home in 
Ilarbor Spring" I-' here they \'isitet! 
until Saturday afternoon. The), 
the'l left lor Pullman, \\' ashing. 
ton, wht"rc 'Jr. Crai;:: hai accepted 
a position 111 the Il orlicliitu ral 
Dl'partment. Thc\' j;;!'0 from liar· 
hor Spril1g" to St. Pau l anti from 
Ihere lake II ride of 36 or -1 0 hours 
to \Va,hinf.:lon. Thc l>est wishes 
of their many College friends go. 
with them. 

" ".J. :\I)'l' r~, '!,IO, who has heen 
in Lan,.in;.: for sumc tiOle. mel at 
the Collc~e on \\"edllc,day cvening 
with the ~nmmitt.· .. on "OIJ Stu· 
dent Funtl:' of wll1ch Dr. nC(l1 i~ 
chai rman. :\Ir. :\I)'er; is all cJ((ll'rt 
statr"tl{'ran at \\ 'a"hing-tun, 0. C., 
ami wa~ t:ullcd to LlIllsing to cxphlin 
methods of e.:;timat illg" the valuc ,If 
railroad propcrly before the State 
T ax Commission. :\Ir. :\Iyers \\11.0 

all instructor in Illathemlltics at :\1. 
A. C. in '90-'9 r. 

• 

• 



• 
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THE SPEOAL COURSES FOR 
1906. 
--

T hree of tht! four special cuurSes 
!lfft: rc'! hI the C ,)l1cJ.,:"c .1urill:": thi" 
winter will du»c "" Fridnv, !'I-hnl -

liT)' ll. The dlt'c.sc course will he-
:,;i" Ihe f( 110\\lill,l:" i\lvnda,:.. 

T hl' aLlethl!it!,'e :1\ the th ree 
~'(l ur,;e;. III) " c1()~ing has 1><'1-'11 111111,;11 

larr::cc thau CH'r hclorc, aud the etl· 
Ihll"ia:;li..- intere"t in Ihe wur k uffcr· 
l·1I has lo,l'lI l1I{ht s3Ii"fnt:lOC). 

To th,' lir~1 \ car IIWII '" :.!1·IIt'nll 
:I~ri rllltll ie l';ok~sor Sha I\' h3'\ 
J,{ i\I'11 a f' lulu lal i')I' "nics of Il!o.:lllrc~ 
tilld dl'ru"ns ll"aliOIlS 011 th" "n·",ls of 
Iii" ~IIl,k. tltl'Ir ),!"l·IH.'ral ChflrfKh· ris· 
Ill'" allrl a,lapl:lIU>I1, prcp:.nllJ..: till: 
W'I\ fi,l' ;, Ih"nlll;,:'h l', ur~c in arl 
1$11;,,·,1 -t.,,·!.: .iu,l;:illJ,:" Ile\t "illtl'l", 
Tltl. '\"rl.. h .• ~ 1"'1'11 I,l'pt cllllrd) 
pra'\Knl. thuu;,::h l1eCl·."aril \ 1·lllIIl·lI~ 
tal \. I.UI IIIl' ! .. IV" k1l,,'\ I'Il11u~h 
ablllll I-rl·I·,I~ I" "l'il-d till' 1'1:.:111 ,,:tt: 
for II :':1,,'11 !",uq"'"e ;11,,1 1..1\"', 
"111111),(11 ;.h" to pi"k IIl1t a :..:"".1 aui · 
llial [rllUl :I 1'0 01' (>111' \\ lWIl rll!l1par. 

ill:':: a:lilliab "I 11'1' ~amc llrl·ed. 
Ill' . \\lI \cnlla ll ha." cOlllilll',j hi., 

Il'{tun" to Ihi~ d",,, 10 ddillilc 1llIlilli, 
makin:.:: \11' 'lurk in \ctl'nnll.r) Ill •• rl' 
1I(\l·..:ilir.: au'! prl·pacill).!' Ihc ) Villi:::; 
111t'1I fHr the !ld\allcl~1 WllrJ,., f II 

~ur,e"dill;": "inler, ",,, .. tudl'llt 
IIml,l ha\c tal.,·11 Ihi ... "ITie~ III Il'C' 
lun'" \\ Ithuut I,l·in;.:- rl'lHIIII fuc all 
his \'\!'I'I1'I'S hl'n' ") thl' hdp uf the 
1,\·It"r 1.11011 letlge o f how lu ('i1 re fuc 
IIl limal~ ill hcalth allli 1I;"l·;15C. 

The wvrk in soils alld (;COP" wa;; 
J;i\l'l1 h.' l'roL Jeffe ry alld l"o\t: rc.1 
thl• lid" .. f thc lI1 eclHum:s of the !loil 
\\ it h .. 0111('1 hin).!' of the chemistcy nil' I 
u rapid t reat ulcllt of the most p rom· 
ilH'nt cr0l'~' 

Prof. ~aw\ e r alld hi;; assistant-. 
\\ In: 1.11111 clu')\Igh to offec \I) thc 
ds\;s !;'11Il" \l' ry hdpful instructiOIl 
in thc pr ill<'ipll'S of ph.>"ic!;, includ· 
ing til .. pli.v~ic;,. Ilf thl' Icn:' r allJ 
w heel 811,\ axle alld somet hing v f 
hpl rostati~". 

SlOcl.. fl'c-ding was t reate.1 ill a 
seri<!s "f lIl·arl) fortI' lednrcs \\ ith 
fc\\ ol'l'orl1ll11li('S for :mythillZ likt: 
• \.'lIlon"tratiulb. Thc tilllc i .. t()(J 
!'Iwrt tu J!i\l~ this maltl'r proper :.t· 
h'11Ii01l, (1n.1 hcn'aher th" ttl!,ic will 
hal(' '0 hc treated ill tl\O Il' r ,ns 
rathl'r l\Jan co"tine,1 tv th" lir"'t ~ e'lc. 

Thl' ca rp<!nter II.n,1 i,lack..lllith 
shops halc "cell fllle.1 to merflow. 
in~ fro ll , Ihe tir"t mOtllclll of Illci r 
COlllplclil>1l to th,· d( ,S\' of till' ll'rrn . 
T ,I enl y. fi I e could I IC SCCflllllll(ltlllll'll 
ill till: cnrp"lIt"r ,,!I,,!, a nd pra~li(;alt~ 
thl' ~alll" nll"l!.er in thr 1,lll.d.Hnil h 
shop. ;\Ir, " '. L :-:preikr, of \lin 
1I1'~0l1l., ha· hod lhar:.!c Clf Ihc lar· 
p.·nt.·r ,,11111' ;\l~" ha~ l.."l't the cr,thu· 
~Hl~1Il ,)f t 11l' \.01 ~ II r"l1~ hI up 11, I Ii" 
ltighe~t pil(h. TIIl:re IHl\; "CCII tI 

11l~h fur the !>!Jul''' a\ e\"r), .halltc 
\\hetle~l'r an Iwur Ita" 1'1:"" \"J.:alll. 
L. J. ~nllth aIHI lalliI'''" Fi"k !If the 
sl·i,ior cla~!! h:'I~ pre-il'",1 O\l: r tile 
hb:,o.;k:;mil h \lorl. lind hone (l"nt· (:tli· 
den t sl'nice. Il e r!:, tllO, thc m ll' r · 
cst o f Ihe "llllll'llb has heen IIl1nag. 
){ i 1I).l" • 

, \\ the close of this ~' ea r, lhcrl" 
fo rI'. the youll~ mcn tllkll'1)! th is 
eVllcse hll\'c heen prepared fo r the 
work of next ,:.'ear. I f the), cannot 
return to the Conegc, thc), hal e rc
eeived a I! ccat maJIs of in form ation 
all,1 of t rllinillg and experi{'lIce 
which II ill he immclliatclv a\ailahl" 
nou Ilsdul on thei r far'ms. T he 
attend an ce upon this cou rse \\ a;, i.!' 

Twt'ntl'·three young: men from 
the special coucse o f losl yeac cam e 
hack to the Collcge this wintcr fo r 
ad\'anced work. A lutu re iuue of 
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TIIK It " COR I} \\ ill report thc " 'or k 
accomplishtd. 

I" the Crcnmery cou rse the nt-
tt!lItlnncc was 51 T he term has 
LCCl1 llHl.dc memorahle nul utUIiC hy 
~oo, l work ,Iol\e ill the \outler ruom . 
the l, ltcteriolo)::,inLl \1I1,oralor,I' , the 
testiug" room amllllech:lllic." hUI alsv 
hy the tcip 10 JI\CI...,dl! where the 
class "' a whule malic • \'ery 1m· 
p n.' ,;.si\ e alii I fa\ orol,l ... appear31t( c 
31111 whl' re tllll' • ,r Ih" ir l1uml~r 

ctJ.rI ie.1 off the lir,,1 pri/e ill the 
huttcc contcst. 'rhe illstructil>t1 
con:rcd nlnl..inl,: butll'r from g-athcr. 
cd cr,'am a" wI·11 ~s frum whole 
Illilk, the elllphfl"i~ htlllg' !Iud ill hoth 
r.! 3ScS upon th" mn king: a lld can)'ill/-: 
10l"\\'anl Ihe "tarlcrs. -• l nll1 Iht t(IIIII"1I1Ilt of the L II 
\('~e is l·nlar:,.:e.1 III lit,· maltcr IIf 

da,,,rO(lIllS, il is l1~dl''>~ III ur:.!'l" tilt' 
a,lll·rtis.ill;':- ()f the "11\·eill.l C(lUrse'. 
T Ill' preSt'llI CI!I~"I"IMIIII" arc t;"t·,1 III 
tlll·ir ul mllsl l'apacitl In Clltl'rlain 
litl' I'rn;' III nUII1\'I'r of ~t!ld t' llb. It 
i~ \,u~~i"lt· lhat Ihl' "llI l1pll.'tlOll of 
IIII' lIe\1 prIlP"""" EII~illl'erill~ 
1~lId"ill\.! \\ 111 Ilirn o\er tu theSl' 
l"fll1r~es 011,' !Hure ,:.:0(111 !!i~.e.1 class 
nlllnl hul 1'll'lI tlWII the- ditJiculty 
\\illl,(, insl1ful()lI\llahk. Dr. \\~ll.l

~rmall nl:ed~ rnum for a hl1n,lre tl and 
fifl \ in"tulIl <1 1 <;1'1 e ttl\' ami Ihe .\;! ~ 
lin',ltuml I:',i l.lin;..:- .nu:>t :>ellt as 
1U1Ul\' !.dure ti ll' ..:ou r!le ca, j.!I"OW 
m ilch more. The "hapd has ha.1 to 
Sl'ne as a c\a.;,snKIII!, illl adarte,1 as 
it j" fo r the [>lIrpO!eS \~'ith nn con· 
<enil·IIC,·S for note takin;.:-. no rests 
fo r the arm". 

TIll' fruil .;ou rsl' had ;111 a ttend· 
aliCl' o f thi rlt-clI . l'ro f. FlelChl'r nllt! 
his associal es ha\e ta l-e n up the 
mallcrs rdlltin!!, 10 fruit and veget· 
abies in a way tv attract the) O\1l1g 

mc'. a" well a.;; give them the hdp. 
ful insl ru t\ion lIwy ha'e nc('licd. 
,"0 class III thl.! \\ hole college is 
1II0re "incercl ~ (Ic\ olc,] 10 it tho II ~rl' 
Ihe fruil lIle,; ;Hld ' 10111' IHlle heen 
mOre beneli let! "1 the trainillJ.:' rc· 
ceived. T hl' extellsi\'c fcuil intl'r· 
cst" of the Siale oll;.:h t 10 warrallt a 
lar\,!('r aU"n dilIKl' Oil a ~'uu rse sn 
, ulualde. 

:'Ilan\" nf the special .. tlllll'llts we re 
:lCll'III I;:(1\i('(II,\ \h(·ir "i\,·<;. T here 
ought tv I.e ~i' en a "pctial course 
ill .IOIllI·"tIC SCi"IICl' l'lr \\0111"11 \\ho 
can come to Ihe c"lle:.:c \\hcthl:c ac· 
cumpanying" a hu~"all<1 "r "I:ek in j!' 
OnC, C. I) . ~\!l TIi. 

\\ 'hell the tl,ermollle-Ler drops 
from 60 aho\c 10 5 below, you' re 
liahle IC'I catch 11 \'old, I dill. 

T he Stale Boar.1 hul.l" il~ n ':.:ular 
lIIe..tIt·g' ill Ihl' C(,lleJ,:'I' ],oar.1,·oOnlS 
Thursday, Feh . .!:, at I: ,u. 

Ht'tncml ,t'r th: But .. i (""I(;(' r t tn 
he ].!ilt·n .. non. \\. ulll> I". tlte l'lInls 
aUnVlIlIdllg' the dnll: 1I.1I.! .1011'1 fail 
\" allen.1. 

\\01'1.. ulltht' cata'I)~ IS ill prv;:cc"s, 
If .\OU de!!irc change" plca~e Il't us 
1..1I0\\, sonn. ;';amcs nf ~t\JJ t:llts 
will Ill' place.1 011 Ihl' "Ilord 1<1 thl' 
Lihrar\, llall an.1 cach ~\I1den t is 
carnestly requesled to sec 10 it lh at 
hiS naml' is spelled eoccel·tl), placed 
under the proper class, and thaI the 
correct home lultlres!! is gi\' l.' lI. 

~Ic. allli ~Irs. Blake. residill~ neac 
the coile-gO', were al!rccahly su c· 
prised hy a numher o f frie nds Sat· 
urday {'\ cni nl!, who helpl:d them cel· 
hrnte their '1olh wellding anil'crsary. 
Th"y s ta) ed until nlidnig-Ilt, pIny. 
ing SOCtal g ames. 'I'll" IllUsici ans 
of the party rl·1llk·Tl·d ,",omt' nne 
music. :::l'\cral \' sluahlt! pCl'scnts 
were ccccil'ed. Over lift)' g"uests 
wece prese"t, und a plea-ant ('veni ng 
\\"(lS spcnt hy all. 
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